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LA FOLLETTE T PORTLAND COUPLE WILL MAKE GIFT TO UNIVERSITY OF BOARD IN TESTIFY
OREGON AS MEMORIAL FOB SUJN.

WILL COVER STATE II:.
. vcssSP Grand Jury Would Find Out
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puKo-an.- . are tmocnit and
r rr'hlMlt"ntt.

lnrt'p.n-1-ni- . From now until they

r!o. on April I'O Ilas In
ten., nf'lh' primary elertlon. th
WW nl b ero "wimooutiy
(mm In the morning till In tlir
twnlnt

Thorn Jl.'unkr. who In manuring
I- - r"llettc' rampaisn In thl" Mate,
l.iM nl.ht elricrphed the National
hrliurirr of the Wisconsin man
tht I. would advisable for La Fol-

lette tn make not lrs than a doicn
puMIr ddrre hen he Yllt Orrson
nrtl month. This meimaRe was ent
In amwrr to a telejfram received by
Mr. rr!lrr tn the flay In
which It ." announced that U Fol-

lette would be prepared to make three
nr four addreneea rail) day tf aultable
train connection could be provided.

i hre not been Informed of the defi
nite time of Senator Follette'a ar4
rlrl in this" Male." aald Mr.

"but It will be aome time
"between April & nl April 1. .My plan
t to have him euk at least four
tim'n In KaMern Orcsron on h!a way
to Portland, and at fully twice that

! number of meetm In the Willamette
Valley and Southern Orearon as he

'! makes his way to California.
; "If m v plan are approvel. Ij Fol--

lette will spe.ik at Baker. Ij CSrande.
i and The lalles In KaMern
. t'reeon. and the following points south

of this city: Salem. Albany. Kuatene.
!;.. burc. tirant.i I'asa, Meclford und
Ashland."

I.a Fellrtte SeatlaaeBt .rwla.
Jlr. McCusker reports thnt sentiment

In favor of-th- e Wisconsin man is
rapidly In this stute. Since

the decisive victory scored by a Kol-- ;.

lette In the recent North Pakota elec-- !
tlon. Mr. bas received a large

' number of letters from La Follette sup-
porters In different sections of the state

i ho are reuuestlnc literature for dis-
tribution. Kvldencea of renewed Inter-
est In La Follette' candidacy are fur-
nished In volunteer movements that

t; hair been started In various cities for
the r:a mm tlon of Follette clubs.

The "Portland Taft committee ha
ben particularly unfortunate In

speakers for rampalvn work In
reE"n. Orlarlnally I'nlted States Sen-

ator Toti?i"l. of Ml-h- i cm n. and Rep-
resentative Fister. of Vermont, were
assiarned to this state by the National
T' organisation. Mr. Townsrnd was

Sliced tn cancel his encasement be-

cause or sickness In his family, and
.Mr. Foster via also taken ill and died
lw days aco.

Veta Trip tried.
The Held was thoroughly surveyed

fir other available men to be sent tn
this state, and Scott.

f Kansas, was chosen. The I'ortland
committee, adtlsed that Sr-o- tl would
tart for retn yesterday, ha pre-pjrr- d

a tentative Itinerary for the
K.inaii. whoee rtrsl meetlnK wa
srheduli-- for Friday at Ontario.

Yesterday the "committee received a
trlrcrum from the National committee
captaining th.t the Western trip of
Scott bad tcen canceled and that he
would devote bis services to campaign
work In Kans.-ts- . where. It was believed.
Iii was needed more than In Oregon.

worm ir itt'XMXt;. iif. sws
Kumor Heard Thai Pcmocrats 1'lan

to Urltc In f's aiuc.
Rumor lias It that Pemocrats of

Vullnonil.i County Intend to write In
Tom Word name opposite the office
of Sheriff on tlie Temoeratie ballots
at tlie f onilns primary election. When
asked ls.t ntKlit for rnnfirmntlon of
the rumor. Mr. Word said he knew
notiilns about It; that he Is not a can-
didate.

I think they are coins to write the
name of John Montat;." lie said. "I
certainly am not tn tne campalnn. for
1 have not filed a petition."

Would you not accept the nomina-
tion?" he was asked.

I hate nothtnc to sav." wa hi re-
sponse. "I am not running.

J. r. Ilrjant 1'llc Intention.
J. C. Hryant yesterday filed notice of

his candidacy for a Republican nomi-
nation as State representative. He was
a member of the 111 Legislature. Ho
declares In favor of such legislation
"as will uphold leal enterprises and
develop the state's resources" and for
a highway MM "to meet the demand
of the people of the various legislative
districts as expressed through their
Representative. lie says appropria-
tions should be limited. As his slogan
.Mr. Bryant has adopted "For

statement 1. economy In public
expenditures."

INDICTED MAN RETURNED

T. al. l lilman Must Stand Trial on
Fjnbcjxlomrnt Charge.

lirmglng T. J. I'hlman. former pro-
prietor of tho lloyt Hotel, charged ith
I he enubrulement of "d00 from the
Weinhard estate. Detective Frank Snow
arrived from Callahan. Siskiyou
ty. Cal.. yesterday morning. I'hlman
was sent to tlie county Jail to await
trial on an Indictment.

Tl: rapture came through suspicions
entertained by th Constable at Calla-
han mhen he found that Tillman was
traveling under two names, passing
M: time In the mining camps. pla-in- g

poker. Tli. Constable wrote to
'aptain of tcto tive Faty. mentioning

Itis suspicions, and was Informed that
th man was badly wanted here.

t'l'lman received the money from the
Weinhard people to cash pay cheeks
oer t r saloon bar. lie Is alleged to
have held a bargain sale of the prop-
erty In die saloon before departlns.
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What will be. ns far as lias been as-

certained, the first sun dial that lias
ever been set up for a public Institu-
tion In Oregon has been secured by
Mr. and Mrs'. F. P. Mays, of rortland.
and will be given to the fnlverslty of
Oregon as n memorial to llielr only

on. Wilson, who died about three yean
ago and who would have been a gran- -

nate from tiie university In the class
of had he lived.

It ha not been determined as yet
what ceremonies of presentation the
university will arrange for the Installs,
tion of the memorial dial on It campus.
It will probably be unveiled at a
special ceremony which will be held
commencement week.

The dial was made by Francis Barker
A Son. Ltd.. scientific Instrument maker
of !ndon. and their most expert dial
maker was engaged for nearly a year
completing the elaborate and delicate
engraving upon Its surface. The design
was selected by Mr. and Mrs. Maya. The
dial was only recently received In Port-lan- d,

from the London makers.
Flawless Ciranlle a Foatylatloa.

It will be mounted on the campus at
the I'ntverslty of Oregon on a solid
block of flawless granite brought from
California, which weigh four ton. The
dial Itself Is 22 inches In diameter and
Is made of gun metal, a material that
Is expected to prove practically In-

destructible, so that the sun dial will
be one of the most permanent land
marks on the Oregon campus.

On the dial face Is shown the exact
latitude and longitude of the Oregon
University, and the dial Itself wa

especially to record the solar
time at that point, which Is more than
eight hours slower than the flreenwlch
time. The solar time also differs from
tlie standard watch time, and the exact
difference will be shown on nn equation
table which is engraved on a plate of
gun metal to be set In one of the face
of the granite base.

Italia MoIIm Kaaraved.
Two Ijitln motto are engraved on

the circumference of the dial, one
around tlie outer portion, which trans-
lates "The heavens declare the glory
of ;o,i and the firmament showelh II
handiwork." The second, engraved on
an Inner circumference. Is a latin verse
by Cowper. which, translated, reads:
'Mow slowly come, how swiftly pas
the hours: he who would selxe them,
let hint be patient, but watchful." Be-

tween two scrolls below the lower
point of the gnomon is Inscribed. "In
memory of Wilson pierce Mays; 18M-llo- ."

Sun dials date back for centuries,
tlie tirst mentioned etietlng eight cen
turies before Christ the dial of Aha.
mentioned by Isaiah. In ail tonntrle
of Knrope sun dial of beautiful work-
manship are common, and in the I'nlted
States nearly all of the large universi-
ties have them as useful and orna-
mental landmarks on their campus.
Princeton. Vale. Harvard and other
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Sir. W. A. Carrie,
.Mrs. W. A. Currl wife of W. A.

Currie. president and manager of
the I'nltin Prick Sc Tilo Company,
died Monday after an illness of
a month at the family home.
B'i Kllzabeth street, on Portland
Heights.

Mrs. Currie wa born In Iowa
In IsSI. In 18K.1 she came to Ore-
gon with her parents, who took
up tholr horn In Portland, and
she had lived laere ever since,. In
181 she became a communicant
of the First I'nlted Presbyterian
Church. In tiie same year she
married Mr. Currie. For the past
six years she had been engaged
In tlie treasurer's office of tho
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company.

Mrs. Currie urvlved by her
husband, one sister and four
brothers. Her sister Is Mrs. U.
ti. Heed, of this city, and her
brothers are: Jacob. William and
K. J. Denning, of Portland, and
Hugh Iwnning. of Seattle.

The funeral services will be
held at the First United Presby-
terian Church, "at Sixth and
Montgomery street. Thursday
afternoon at S o'clock. The serv-
ices will be held by Rev. F. t.
Flndley. the pastor. The burial
will be In Lone Fir Cemetery.

JL

have several sun dials, many of which
arn memorials.

Tlie acceptance of the gift of the dial
by Mr. and May wa made by tlie
board of regent of tlie University of
Oregon, more than a year ago. The
dial will be sent to Eugene and prob-
ably will be placed on the campus by
Ihc first of June, ready for the ceremony
of unveiling.

SUFFRAGIST SEES VICTORY

Mrs. HuUon Predli-l- s Oregon Women

Will Win.

Woman' place In the present-da- y

civilization was the theme of Mrs. May'
Arkwrlght Hulton addres Monday
before the Women' Political Kquality
League In the Olds, wortman & King
Auditorium. The suffragist leader from
Spokane reviewed the advance that
woman has made In the last DO years,
and pointed out the evils which she
believe the enfranchisement of woman
will eradicate.

"Woman's "century of dishonor" Is a
stain upon the escutcheon of America,"
said Mr. Hutton; "but I am proud to
know that the thinking men and wom-

en of this country are endeavoring to
wipe out the stain. I thank God that
the women of six states are no longer
classed with Idiots, criminals and pau-
pers.

"Some maintain that women should
not vote because they cannot bear
arms in war. Women have borne tlie
sons who have borne arms in war.
Mother as a rule do not believe In war,
and niariy are no longer willing- - to
boar sons for the slaughter.

"Women are natural economist.
Where they vote they are opposing ex-

travagance In public affairs. The cur-
ricula of our public schools need re
vising. This la only one of the count-
less wrongs committed in the name of
education.

"I cannot feel that the sun rays are
quite a genial here as in Idaho. Wash-
ington and California, whose pine-scent-

hill breathe liberty for wom-
en. Have courage, women of Oregon!
Your men possess tho broad-mlnde- fi

chivalry Inherent in all men accentu-
ated by the freedom of this new coun-tr- v,

whose slogan is 'A square deal for
all." They will vote to give their wom-
en the privilege of the franchise. Just
as the men of the six free states of
the West have voted to give their wom-
en tlie privilege and protection of the
ballot- - '

METER FAVORS OFFICER

Patrolman's Jiiglit Hill Shows Com-

pany Is III Debtor.

Bring learned In algebraic computa-
tions. Patrolman Wellbrook. of the po-

lice department, ha figured that the
electric light company owes him $10.30
on his monthly light bill, but up to the
present moment he ha not succeeded
In collecting .the amount.

Wellbrook. famed In the department
for his whimsical humor. Is a sort of a
universal genius and know electricity
among oilier thing. Ho hire the
ethereal fluid from the company on a
meter minimum basis. Some week
ago he was away from home and used
no power, but he asserted that the me-

ter kept ticking away just the same,
and when he returned he was confront-
ed with a bill for $4,110. He paid It
with a wry face and under protest.
Then he Investigated.

The policeman found that by chang-
ing the positive and negative poles of
the machine he could make It run
backward, and he caused the extortion-
ate Instrument to "crawfish" until the
inspector came around again. The re-

sult was a negative quantity which fig-
ured out mlnu 1 10. SO. Kvery expert
In the service of the company Inspect-
ed the meter, says Wellbrook, but the
net result continued the same. "They
say the meter can't lie," say Well-
brook. "so I don't see why they
shouldn't pay over the money."

89,725 VOTERS REGISTERED

Statement Given Out Show Number
Listed In Kaeli County.

SALEM. Or.. March 2. (Special.)
Registration so far throughout the
state has reached the total figure of
89.725. according to a statement from
the office of the Secretary of State.

Registration reported to tho Secre-
tary by counties I as follows:
ruikrr a.4n'l.ane 4.B30
Fenton 1.4 1; Lincoln ... iXK)

Clackamas . 2. i l.inn ...... l..vvt
Clatsop I.r.wi Malheur ..
Columbia . . . 1.:il4'Marlon ... . C.3S0
Cooa 2. lai Morrow ... cur.
crook l.r.l" Multnomah .IR.rtos
Curry r.7.1,Polk . 2
Douglas . . . . S.I Hi Sherman1 .. f7.--.

r.illmm 4'.ai Tillamook 7M
llrant I niatllla .. . 3.0.15
Harney 1.02ifnlon . a.o..s
Hood River. txw'WHllowa .. . 1.1!0
Jackson 3. MM Wasco . . . . . 2. rum
Josephine . . I.IWi'Waaihincton . 2.V0
Klamath ... l..V Wheeler rfls
Lake 7;i.".Vmhill ... . 2.743

The ""Child" Welfare" movement ha
challenged the attention of thoughtful
people everywhere. Mothers are natur-
al supporters, and will find In Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound a most valu-
able aid. Cough and colds- - that un-
checked lead to croim. bronchitis and
pneumonia yield quirkly to the healing
and soothing qualities of Foley' Honey
and Tar Compound, All druggists.

To assist the grand Jury In arriving
at a conclusion a to Just who Is run-
ning tha city that Is, which official
are mere figurehead and which one
are really In charge of the machinery
of city government nine members of
Mayor Rushlight's Executive Board
were summoned before the county body
yesterday. They were closeted one
after the other with the Juror for
varying lengths of time.

Those who responded to the subpenas
were: D. Soil Cohen, Waldemar Seton,
George Hornby. K. K. Kubll, John
Perry. John B. Coffey. W. H. Fitzgerald.
H. C Flxott and M. J. Murnane. The
tenth member of the board, K. O. Rector,
could not be found.

It I reported that the grand Jurors
asked each of the men If they favored
civil ervice in the Police Department
and that In every lnstanco the replies
were In the negative.

Street Kpeeckee Cataae Inquiry.
The grand Jury started Its Investiga-

tion into the city government fallow-
ing the breaking up of the Baden-Powe- ll

meeting by rowdies, the object
being to fix responsibility for the
failure of tho Tollce Department to
keep order on that occasion and for
failure to suppress street orator guilty
of uttering violent and anarchistic re-

marks about religion, the flag and
American Institutions generally.

Waldemar Seton, W. H. Fitzgerald
and John R. Copey. members of the
police committee of the executive
hoard, denied responsibility, declaring
that Chief flover takes his orders from
Mayor Rushlight direct and that the
committee has nothing to do with the
active management of police affairs.

Chief Slover declared that all he
could do was a he wa told, and.
Mayor Rushlight having left about this
time for California to benefit his
health, the Jury was in as much a
muddle as before, hence the calling of
the Executive Board member yester-
day.

Mayor Coatrol City.
The witnesses of yesterday are be-

lieved to have testified that, from the
standpoint of having official authority,
they are largely figureheads and that
the city government is really con-
trolled by the Mayor with the assist-
ance of a couple of advisers who hap-
pen to be members of the City Coun-
cil.

Reports that the Civil Service Com-

mission is being operated to assist in
the building up of a political machine
have reached the grand Jury and will
be Included In the investigation. Major
Kennedy, former secretary of the com-
mission, and John V. Logan, one of the
commissioners, have been told that the
Jurors want a conference with them. It
was authoritatively said yesterday.
Other witnesses at present connected
with the commission are likely to be
called also.

NOTED SCIENTISTS COMING

Kxploration of Crater Lake Object
of Visit to Oregon. -

Sixty of tl-.- world's leadin? scientists
will visit Portland early next Septem-
ber on a transcontinental tour of the
principal point" of Interest to men In
their profession. The object of their
incursion Into Oregon Is an exploration
of Crater Lake and the territory sur-
rounding it. They will stop, en route,
at Yellowstone National Park.

The trip, which will be made In a
special train, will celebrate the sixtieth
anniversary of the founding of the
American Geographic Society of New
Vork and the occupation of the new
building Just presented to it. The trip
will be In charge of Professor William
Morris Davis, of Harvard. Tho route
through tlie Northwest will be over the
Northern Pacific. Many of the leading
geographical societies of Kurope have
been Invited to appoint delegate to
the excursion. Among those who lv

have expressed their intention of
coming are scientists from some of the
bis universities or Austria, eeigium.
Denmark. France. Germany, Great Brit
ain. Hungary, Italy. The Netherlands,
Norway, Portugal. Russia, Spain, Swed-
en and Switzerland. They will be ac-

companied by a distinguished company
of American geographers. Tlie e.xcur-sic- n

will leave New York about August
li. and will end In New lorK about
October 15.

t. ic: nun or nfferinir a foil r- -
tory brick building on Salmon street.

i - - i n.vinir hetter than 9 norUlHllV IWW I " -

cent net. A mortgage of 136.000 can be
assumed. balance can. jacaaun at
Deerlng. 148 Stark street.

and

.U

Postum Cereal Co.,

AND

PRICES REDUCED
LOVIXG CUPS

We have a fine assortment of
sterling silver loving cups and
believe you will be able to find
both design and price to suit
your taste.

BANK is an important factor in the businessA and social economy of the country- - A
can bi of real value and worth to its depositors.
An explanation of the services and facilities t.iis in-

stitution has to offer will be gladly explained on
request.

Founded in 1886

THREAT IS DENIED

Patrolman's Testimony Fa-

vors Defense in Hicks Case.

PICKETS' TACTICS SHOWN

Acts of Violence Preceding Murder
Described by Several Witnesses.

One Laid Vp Four Days Fol-

lowing Attack, Is Declared.

Testifying for the defense in the
Hicks murder trial yesterday. Patrol-
man Glas declared that he had never
heard Burt Hicks, who is on trial for
the killing of W. A. Wortman. say any-
thing which he could construe, as
threats against the union plcketers.
This is In direct opposition to the
statements of Patrolman Burstow. a
brother policeman, who said that Hicks
had said in the hearing of both police-
men: "If any of thes fellows start
anything there won't be so many of
them left."

The witness remembered hearing
Burstow remark on looking out the
window of the shop and seeing a largo
group of plcketers. "Boys if there is
anything going to be doing it seems to
me it might be tonight."

Glase Denies Hearlnc Remark.
It was in answer to this that Hicks

is alleged to have- - made the threaten-
ing remark, evidence concerning which
was introduced by the state as proof
of premeditation, an element necessary
to substantiation to a charge of first-degr-

murder. Glase said that if
Hicks had made the reply attributed
to him. or any remark of a violent
character, he could not have helped
hearing- - It.

The defense is still introducing evi-

dence of the tactics employed by
plcketers. tlie object of this being to
show that Hicks had reason for ap-

prehension. Tiiis Is being done by
means of strikebreakers.

Ilcketer' Tactic Shown.
Among those who yesterday testified

to acts of violence and the use of
Abusive language by the union men,
were: C. K. Mack. Arthur Havill and

Men

FOOD

Ltd.,l3attle Creek, Mich.

Successful

CrapeMnits
are usually

well acquainted

"There's a Reason"

Our New Location
Will Be

386 Washington St.
Bet. W. Park and 10th

bank

Washington and Second Sts.

Leonard Eick. Havill said 1TB had
once been beaten by plcketers and
forced to remain at home four days.
Testimony of the tactics of the strikers
was given also by G. W. Bale, a
draughtsman for the Willamette Iron
Works. He told of witnessing as-

saults upon the men who refused to
strike or who had taken the place of
strikers.

Special Prosecutor Davis forced the
witnesses to admit that if the strike
were successful- and the machinists
got shorter hours and higher pay they
would gladly share in the fruits of
victory.

BERNHARDT FILMS WONDER

Famous Actress Faithfully Portrayed
as Dumas' Heroine.

If there is anyone wbo has failed to
appreciate the artistic possibilities of
the moving picture he will need only
to see the films portraying Bernhardt
In "Camille," now being shown at the
Majestic Theater, to be convinced that
a new medium has been offered for the
presentation of works of tlie highest
dramatic art. The opportunity to see
the world's greatest actress in Dumas'
old play is one that a large part of the
public will not willingly forego.

To say that the Bernhardt film is
the most interesting ever shown here
is one way of saying that It is alto-
gether satisfying. To those who have
seen the actress it will prove a faith-
ful reproduction of her great powers,
and to those to whom this privilege has
been denied it will prove a rare dra-
matic treat. To portray a woman in
the flush of youth and charm on the
stage as Bernhardt has done, at an age
when most actresses have retired, has
been one of the miracles of stage his-
tory; to do the same thing before the
'relentless camera is a greater miracle
still. In her film role of Camille all
the graces and powers that have made
her impersonation famous are shown
again. In every detail the production
is all that could be desired.

WILDE JURY BILL PASSED

Extra Compensation of Nearly $100
Granted by County Court.

The 12 jurors who heard evidence in
the case of tlie state agrainst Louis J.
Wilde, which resulted in an instructed
verdict of not guilty, have been alowed
extra compensation to the extent of

;I3 each, a total of 1396, by the County
Court. This is for the 10 nights and
one Sunday they ' were locked up.

When the bill was first presented,
together with a recommendation from

SHORT STORY
Food That Changed His Life.

Many level-head- business men pay
too littlo attention to what they eat
until sickness attacks them.

Sedentary occupation, improper food
and dally resort to drugs, coffee or li-

quors to "smother" tlie disease has put
many a good man away.

"For many years my labors have been
entirely indoors," writes a N. T. man.

"Naturally, want of exercise, coupled
with hasty eating of lunch with more
or less greasy food and pastry told on
my digestion.

"For a long period I tried scores of
remedies without avail, and finally I
was compelled to resign my position as
secretary of an important business as-

sociation. My weight had run down
from 145 to 118 lbs. I was unable to
sleep naturally, rose unrefreshed and
without ambition, simply dragged
about, feeling more dead than alive.

"About a year ago at a meeting of
the Royal Arcanum, of which I am
Orator, I was advised to try Grape-Nut- s.

But I had no faith In treating
the matter with such a method, and
said so.

."'He finally won my promise to give
it a fair trial. I began the following
day and, to make a long story short,
in less than a year I have revolution-
ised my physical and mental condition,
now weigh close to 150 lbs., and can
digest all my food, which is eaten with
relish. This change is due to Grape-Nuts- ."

Name given by Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich. Read tlie
famous booklet, "The Road to Weil-vllle- ,"

in packages.

l read ii.e t'the only one
that does it.
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The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-roun- d

tire, greater in
mileage eventhan
the regular
Diamond Tires.
At Your Dealer's or

THE DIAMOND STORE
Seventh and Burnslde Sin,, rortland

AKRON, OHIO

SOS

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be ovacome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and iQ?!7ciagently on the

f3lTTLElirer. l.ura
ttuiouneu, flVER
Head. 8 PILLS.
ache,
Dizzi- -
aex, and Intligeshoii. They do their duty.

Small Pill. Snail Dose. 'Small Price.
Genuine miutixar bignature

Jude Kavanaugh that it be paid,
Juditc Cleeton and Commissioners
Llghtner and Hart took tlie position
that they should not pay. Inquiry yes-

terday showed that it was passed sev-

eral days later. Judge Cleeton said
that the money was paid because ol
Judjre Kavanaugh's recommendation.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

Sbsorbing, astounding, inspiring,
baffling. London Academy.

Power and originality.
Cork Examiner.

A great work Boston Herald.

Marks of genius constantly.
Troy Record.

3A wealth of ideas.
Boston Transcript.

Genuine aspiration and power.
Occult Review, England.

Near the stars.
Portland Orcgonian.

Astounding fertilify.
Brooklyn Times.

A striking book of verse.
Boston Post.

Price $2.50

Q. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publishers, N. Y.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cr. Geary nd Taylor Street.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plan from 4 a dari a pers-

ona) from (7 day.
European plan, from f- a da 7 1 2 per.

mnnm from 93.50 m day.
STECIAI, MONTHLY RATES.

A refined house of unusual excel.
lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

YV. IS. ZA.VOEH. "Manager.

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking tho
place of the eld Occidental Hotel

and Lick House

European Plan $U0 par d3j and up

Take Any '.ailenb from the Ferry at
the Expense of tbe Hotel

HOTEL
El PT

& i E stf M
SAN FHM.GSSGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Modorate rate
Center of theatre and retail district. Ol
Car lines transferring all over city. Eleo
trio omnibus meets trains and steamer


